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REVOLUTIONARY ANECDOTE.
When the British arm held posses-

Sion of Philadelphia, General Howe's
headc "atters were in Second street,the.fourth door below Spruce, in a

. ouse occupied by General Cadwalla-
,der. Diriotly opposite resided William
aid Lydia-Hanah, members of the So.
ciety of Friends.
A superior officer of the British ar-

nay, believed to be the adjutant-"eneral,fixed upon one of their char ers, a
back room, for private conference, and
two of the officers frequently met there,with fire and candiles, in close consulta-
tion.
About the 2d of December, the arlju-tant-general told Lydia that they would

be in the room at 7 o'clock, and remain
there late; and they .wished the familyto retire early to bed, adding that when
they were going away, they would call
har to let them out, and extinguish their
fire and candles.

She accordingly sent all the familyto bed; but as the officer had been so
particular, her curiosity was excited;she took off her shoes, put her ear to
the key-hole of the conclave, and over-
heard an order read for all the British
troops to march out late in the eveningof the 4th, and attack the American
army, then encamped at White Marsh.

2Y On hearing this, she returned to her-
chamber, and lay down soon after, the
'officer knocked at the door, but she
arose only at the third summons,
feigning herself asleep.
Her mind was so much agitated bywhat she had heard, that she could nei-

ther eat nor sleep, supposing it to be in
her power to save the lives of thousands
of her fellow countrymen, yet not
knowing how to convey the imforina-
tion to General Washington, nor dar-
ing to confide it to her husband. The
time she felt, however, was short. She
quickly determined to make her way
as soon as. possible to the American
outposts.
Op leaving home, she informed her

family that she was in want of flour.-
She would go to Frankford for some;
her husband insisted that she ghouldtake her servant maid with her, but to
his surprise she positively refused.-
She got access to General Howe, and
solicited, what he readily granted, a

pass through the British troops on the
lines.

Leaving her bag at the mill. she
hastened towards the American lines,
and encountered on her way an Ame-
rican lieutenant, ofthe light horse, who,
with some of his men, was on the look-
out for information.
He knew her, and inquired where

she was gcing. She answered, in
r quest of her son, an officer in the Ame-rican army, and prayed hiim to alight

and walk wvith her. He did so; order-
ing his troops to keep in sight. To
him she disclosed her secret, after lhav-
ing obtained from him a solemn piromnise*that he would not betray her indidu-
ally, as her life might be at stake with
the British.

lHe condlucted her to a house, near at
hand, ordered some refreshments for
her, and hastened to head-quarters to
acquaint General Washington with
wvhat he had heard. Washington, of
course, made all necessary prep~arationsfor baffling the meditated surprise Lydia
returned home with her flour, sat up
alone to watch the movemnrts of' the
British troops; heard their footsteps as
they moved out of the city; but. when
they returned in a few days after,, she
did riot dare to ask questions, thoughanxious to learn the event.

The next evening the Adjutant-Gen-
eral came in, and requested her to walk
up to his room, as he wished to put
some questions to her.

She followed him in terror, and when,
with an air of mystery, lie requmestedlher to ho seated, she was surec she wasi
either suspoeted or betrayed.
He inquired earnestly whether any'

of her family wore up the last night,
when lie and the others officers met.
She told him they all retired at 6 o'clock.
He observed--"I kniow you wvereasleep; for I knocked at ycur chamber
door three times before you heard mec.

I am entirely at a loss to imagine who
gave General Washington information
of our intended attack, unless the wallsof the. liMso could speak. When we

* ,,~ .arrivec. 4car White Marsh, we found all
their cannon mounted, and1( the troops
ready to receive us, and we have
marched back like a parcel of fools.'

LAMARTINE INsANE.-.Mr. F. Gail-lard4t writes as follows to the Courier
des Etats, of Now-York city, from which
paper the Tribune translates. The let-
ter is dated Paris, Aug 16:

Last week M. do Lamrartine had as-
sembled at his table several of his inti-
niate friends, before leaving for the
Coto d'O0', whore he has offered for sale* his paternal estate, which fortune does
not permit him to retain. Tfhe author of
the "Girondists" seemed absent-mind-
od,, but this sad pre-occupation was
easily attributed to the hard extremity

-to which he was reduced, and to the
ph rical paius of an ne.uto rheumatism,
wluoh had prevented his appearance at

the National Assembly since the elec-
tion.

The illustrious invalid took soup withhis guests, and then 6ausod himself tobe served with it three times more in
suCcession, as if he had taken nothingat all. After that, during the whole
repast, he wore a sad and dreamy fig,and touched nothing until a plat of
meringues a la creme was placed under
his eye. At the sight of this daintyhis brow cleared and he drew the platetoward him, examined it with a look of
appetite, and then suddenly began to
rub his hands with the cream and lath-
ered his whole face with it. 'T'his act
of derangement struck with stupor the
guests and his tearful wife, who instant-
ly rendered all possible care to the suff-
erer. A physician was called, and all
present were besought to keep secret
what after all may only be an acciden-
tal and temporation aberration. But is
a secret possible now-a-days? This one
has got out like all the rest. In spiteof the respectability of the drawing
rooms in which I have gathered the
report, I prefer to doubt its authentici-
ty. The insanity of Lamartine would
be not a misfortune, but a sort of dis-
honor for entire humanity, struck in
one of its most admirable illustrations.
Every intelligence would incline to mis-
trust itself, and would feel itself in some
sort shaken by the fall of LamartineD

OPTICAL ILLUS[O.-The followinginteresting extract from a private letter,
descriptive of a singular optical illusion
on the Catskill Mountains, written by
an eye witness, has been handed to us
by a friend for publication:

The afternoon [Tuesday,Aug, 14,] was a memorable one for the
Mo'intain. The optical illusion of last
Monday week was re-produced, but
more transcendantly beautiful than it
had ever appeared before. It is the
third time in twenty years that this ex-
traordinary phenomenon has been per-ceived. Mrs. A. and myself were sit.
ting on the rock in front of the piazza,when she suddenly exclaimed, "Look,look!" I did so, and the whole hotel
was surrounded in the cloud before us.
The whole house was assembled imme-
diately and we ran out to the point of
rock from which the phenomenon of last
Monday had been perceived. We were
scarcely there a minute when a beauti-
fully arched rainbow was formed in the
cloud, exactly in the center of which
was seen the entire group, precisely as
they stood on the ledge of rock. It
was not merely their shadows, but the
entire form of each per-son in thme group
was distinctly visible; each person saw
the whole group, not merely the reflec-
tion of his own inage. Th~lis histed
about five minutes, when the rainbow
disappeared, and the phlenomnenonm of
Monday last succeeded; each person
saw his own shadow, of huge dimnen-
sions, reflected on the cloud and sur-
rounded by a halo of light, but was un-
able to sec that of~his neighbor. 1 shall
never in my life see any thing of the
kind again, anid if I had not seen it, I
could have formed no conception of its
effect; it was perfectly thrilling. The
poems of Ossian; the Child ren~ of the
Mist.; the D)eath-fetch oif the Germans;
the Spectral Phantoms t'int were fear-
ful visions to less enlightened ages, weree
all realized dlistinctly and palpably be-
fore us. This visit to thme Catskills has
revealed to mne more of the wonders of
Nature than all else that I have seen
put together.

Yours, C. F. D.
([New Y'rk Tribune'.

IhUrT Til- DocyTOR SAYs Yo1 .MUST:
--A physician called on a sick boy,and nuot finidinig writimg utenasils handy',wr-ote withm a chalk a presceription on the
door, and said: Here, madam, nhlen
your son wakes, give him this: it is anm
eme(tic, amnd will dlo him good. Thei-
nioranat w~omianj looked at the dloctor in
amazemenit, but trusinmg to his great
skill, sait nothiing.

As sooni as the boy opened his eyes,
she took thme door from its hinges, and
carrying it to the bed-side, said; the
doctor left it for you.

lBut muothier, I can't.
Well, 1 dlon't see how you cani nem-

ther-, bumt you must try, for- he says you
must, and he knows!

My~gooi!d yracious ! I wonider- what
they'll manufacture out of grain next,
said Mrs. P~artmgton. Here's account
of a manm mamking ry/e face, anid of an
other making aflowery/ sp~eechi. Then a-
whole colunmi about corn laws.
A lady at a card tale had [oer rumflles

to take lire, a gentleman at her side, in-
tendhing to be0 witty, said, lie did nuot
think she was so apt to take fire.

Nor am I, said thme lady, from such a
spark as you.
A lady jin Chester was asked to join

a divsion of the Daughters of Tem'per-
ance. She replied, It is unnecessary;
as it is my intention to join one of thu
Sons soon.

.'So you would not take me1 tobo 20?'
said .a young lady to her partner, whiledancing the polka a few evenings ago;wnat would you take me for, then?'

'.For bettor or fr wore, replie he.

FOR SHERIFF.
KT The frincuds of A. lt. Brad-ham, Esq., aunouuoe him as a candidate for the

offico of Sherif' at the next election.
March 29th, 1849, 24td

0.7'-1e are authorized to
announce MALLY BROGDON, Esq.Candidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum-
er District, at the next Election.

-We are authorized to
announce Col. JOHN C. RIIAMIE, a candi-
date for the oflice of Sheriff, at the ensuingElection.

sept. 27, 1848. 48 tf
07Thc Frieuds ofIR icha'd

B. BROWN, announce him as a Candidate
for the Oflico of Sherill' of umter District
at the ensuing Election.

Sept. 20, 1848. . 47 tf

NrVe are authorized to announce MajorFOIIN BALLARD, no a candidate for
leriff at the ensuing election.
April 20th, 19-. 20 tf

OT The friends oC'Williaan
A. COLCLOIJ(l1, Esq . announce himl) as a
.andidate for Sherift at the next Election.
April 19, 1848. 25

FOR CLERK.
(IY We are authorized to

announce Air. JOIHN 0. I)VitANT as a
candidate for the a dice of Cle* of the Court
at the ensuing election.
Nov.8 3 tf

Mr. Editor :--Please annonnee JOAN
IlAItGAN JONEl'., as a candidate for re-
election to the office of Clerk of the Court
for Sumter District, and oblige the

S.t':rtni TANS.
April 26th, i14 26 tf

«'c are aut lorizCI to an-
nounce 1)ANI EL II. ItIC Il(llURG, a can-
didate for tIe ollice of Clerk at the ensuing
eect ion.

Jan. 20, 1840. 13 f

101R TAX COldiC':(rOR.
(--' WTe are authorized to an-

nounce AXINA'I)Elt WA'r'S, lsq., as
a Candidate for 'I'; Collector, of Claremont
county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRI END.

PLANTER'S HOTEL,
BY ROBERT LATTA,
LATE BY C. H. DAVI%,

Would respectfully announce, that he has
now in charge the above treit located Ilotel,
convenient to the most business part of the
'Town, for travellers; directly on all streets
passing through-and now tidergoing thor-
ough repairs. lie earnestly solicits a call
from his friends and the public generally-for
le feels con/ident that they cannot be other-
wise than pleased, as no p.ins will be spared
to make all comfortable.
A variety of the best I.igntors can be had at

the Iar, e.rcept on .Nandays. (;,ulard's old
160Ii3 randy and other ihma L.iors in bottles:
the mtost. favorite brainds of Chlamtpagnes; the
choicest brandI(s ofSe:gars and TIobaco; Scotch
Ale in pints; Son.1 WVr:n and l(CE wial he
kept constant ly oa hanud dluring the; summer

Goodl Stales, roomne lots for Drovers, and
always pletty of corn, oats and fodder, antd
attens iv hOI st lers.

lie ic atget fer the Northern Line of Sta-
ges.

N. lU.-Onibuases run rezularly to andl
from thle ltaiI floadl Depojat for passengers,
wvhoean also he ac'omtnod~ated witn a car-
ringe, buggy or horse to go) into thle country.
Camden, Mlay 24l, I1819. 4I1 tt

Cod Liver Oil.
A fresh supply of thle above 4.til of superi-

or qnaulity, just received at
J. Dr ilAY'$,

.\mriy O;i.osite asonIJIfail.
Camnden, Aun . 18 19.I

Castor Oi-
ronr ;mhi~Vyiand P!.munion use of ti:!e tali-

ty, and putt up' in quatities0 to sit puhrcha-
sers, awa en hi md1 and4 for s-ie !,v

A ear/lyJ'o?!ite .l'ic(..Z 11alI.
Camdn,Au. I, Ia-10.

To Tanners, -

Theti sub~sc'rtbr lkeep~s contstatly onh(nt
a ttnl! snupply of TIraint 4 h of go d 4inlitywhic-h Ihe 44ilbrs for aade by the g:&.ion' or

1Z. J. l-:IIAv.
(';nndenm .Jn ne lst, 1'' 1y. :1-2

C'OLLIE:R REiDI Ey,
For Diseased Horses,

Strains, Sp' lt.:, Winmd (nl is, It mg bone,Strimnf I lair, Trushi, l'oll Evil, set., &c'.
Illa vintg beeni at;ppointed Agent for the above,

I wouldI call lhe attntion of 1'arnt.ors and
dea'lers ini I lor50s toithe imtlpor.mee of hav-
ing it always at htand.

Z. J. OllAv.
(jndetn Juno I st, 1 919t. :J tf

SPRING AND SUMMLYER

pria l'IsI Grdonit, Spencetlr's, llrmndrtcths''A ri.:hts id .ee's P'ills; ilochte's Emblroca-
tion1 for Illooingt Conght~l; Iliaing'mSyr. Nap.

t ha, Aver's 4.h'erryv Potral1 & c. &c'. All of
which miay be ht:t) freshi atnd genuaitn at

A early (0;ite 31ason1ic 114al1.
Camoden Junmme 1st, I,19t. :12 t

Sumter Bakery. -

llThe sn bsc ribter respc-ttinl ly infolrms t he
pubdlic thlat lhe conitinue14s lImiakmg, at htis 4414
rt and in Ittoad s rt ntear la int. Bread anid
all var ites o~f nCa ke~(il, llisemtts a~a
C:raekers, contstatly ont band.

AlIso-lie-eivedl dailyv a conastant snppl~y of
Smiith's cekeuraited StODA WVATIEli. and a
su jpply of Iee h-ott m.h rlestoni.

ICE (C' IA M. every variety of Confec.
tionar~y, Frutit, Native ande TIro)pical , Nnts,

(1i" FLO~Jlt, of the best brainds 'for salo.
JOllN O'((NNttR.

_July 18. 1'819. :- tf

400 pounds Leaf Lard,
6 bushtels large ONIONS, fo'r sale by
Aug2'lL 13.It IANKS

SgltazLeston 2tbertismtnt.
W. A KENT & MITCHELL,

FASHIONABLE
Clothing and Out-Fitting

ESTABLISHMENT,
MASONIC BALL,

No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a full and

complete stock of Gent's. .

READY-MADE CLOTHTMr
ARTICLES. .

V. A. KENT. G. H. MITCHELL
Manufactory 113 Washington

Stores IV. Y.
May 1840. 30 tf
HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

GREGG, HAYDEN, & GREGG,
Importers of Fine Watches,

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE.
Gnns, Military &, Fancy Goods,

Corner of King and IIasell streets,
Charleston, S. C.
WILLIAM GREGG,
11. SII)NEY IIAYDEN,
A. II. HAYDEN,

May 23, 1949. 30 ly
New & Fashionable Clothing,

GEORGE A. HYDE,
SUCCESSOR TO HOUSTON& HYDE, 283 KING-ST.

Opposite Merchants Hotel.
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in Clothing,
G. A. II. Respectfully invites the attention

of his friends and the public to his large as-
sortment of Fashionable and Elegant Cloth.
ing now on hand, equal in every respect to
the best custom work, to which he is weeklyadding large supplies direct from his own
Manufactory in New York.

This Establishnent is conducted entirely
on the Cash Principles both in purchase and
sales, givinrg him great advantage in his se-
lections anl enabling him to to sell at New
York rates. le is now offering this stock,
(wlichx is not excelled for rariety, style, beau,
ty, and dursbility of trorkmanship in the
Union, at such prices as to make it an induce-
ment for purchasing to call before makingtheir selections. A superior assortment of
Fine Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Canes, &c. &c.
constantly on hand.

Vith attentive and obliging salesmen,
gentlemen can depend upon having their
wants supplied immediately. All garments
warranted to fit well and give satisfaction in
every respect.

afrMr. JonN T DAnnY, long known in the
clothing line is now at "this establishment,
where lhe would be happy to see and serve
his friends.

GEO. A. IIYDE,
Succe'stor to houston & Ihyde.

Charleston. May 2.3, P149 30 ly,
AMERICAN HOTEL,
coi.:Nl.li OF KING ANnl G'EOaGE STREETS.

UJIARLESTO, S. C.
This Ilotel is situated in the most fashion-

able part of the City. The Proprietor will
lbe pleased to see his friends and the travelling
pubhlic promising, that no exertions shall be
wanting on his part to make their stay agree-
able. P'rices reasonable.

F. A. 1J0KE, Proprietor.
Jeins W. KING, A4ssistamnt.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
CllIARLESTON. S. C.

Formerncly kwpt by CV/arles IH. NiJJot.
LAMKIN & IIURST

I laving be'ome the Proprietors of this ex-
tenisr anid well known establishment, sub.
maits its c'laimsn with conftidence to public sup..
pomrt, satisfied that their efyorts will rendlercomftortable all who may favor them with a
call.

July 21, I849. 40 13t

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
ThIe undersigned Iate of the United States

Iliotel, Aungusta, Georgia,) having leased the
(1ilAltl'2STON IIOTEl1 for a termi of
years, takes pleasure in stating that the en-
ire Estabblshment has been refitted atnd fur-n~ihed with new Furniture, and is now openl
ImiiprovemIients have alIso been made in the

I louse, particularly in the Ladies' Deopart
mienit by the aldhtiuu of a Reception Parlor,
anid the remioval of the Ladies' DrawingRoom,.

Wh'lich ilmprovemients..he is assured, wvill
greatly add to the comforts of thme guests of
lie house; and hopes, by strict attention on

liis own part toge'ther with the officers of his
house to merit a liberal share of tihe public
platroniage.

DANNIEL M1XlER, Proprietor.
July 25, 1319. 39 ly

M~erchant's Hotel
UIY STEEN & BflVV R.

Coner <f Yking and Society Streets,
('II.AR11I'ON, S. C.

Th'lis I Intel, situnated in the business partof the city, ll'ers every desirable comfort
and con vem ence to the Travelling Conin-
iy, and P'ermanemnt Iloardlers. T1hme estab-IUslinnent is 'oniduicted strictly on Temper-

anice prinaciples. -TERMlS MOD(.ERtAT .
lUr.n Onmmibus and Carriage will attend

the Steambioat WVharf, and also to the Raillisml D~epot, for the accommodation of Pas-
setigers.

Felb 21 17 ly
New Goods,The.. undersignen has just received a full

and general asrortiment oif New GJoods, which
he will sel1 very low for Cash or good paper.

L. B1. IIANKS.
10,000 SEGARS for Sale by

L. B. IHANKS.

t. 4, -- t r
.

J
.. t

BOOKS OPEN

WILMINGTON AND MANCHESTO
RAIL ROAD.

The subscribers have opened books fc
receiving subscriptions of stock to the Wil
nington and Manchester Rail Road, at th>flice of James D. Blanding, Esq.JAS. D. BLANDIN(, CommuteW. A. MULDROW. C
Sumterville, 20 Aug., 1849. 43 tf

Rail Road Not' e,
The Subscribers to the WiIri ington at

Manchester Rail Road, residing in Sunt
District are hereby notified that Capt. Jams
D Blanding, and Warren A. luldrow hai
been appointed Agents, to receive any at
all instalments now due or which will hecon
due hereafter and give receipts for the sam

JOHN McRAE,
Treas. V. and Ml. R. R. Co.

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Zumterville, at. QI.
Will practice in the Courts of Law, f

Sumter, Darlington and Kershaw'Diatrici
Office one door below Clark's otel.

RICHARD E. DYSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

5tnllterville, S. T.

LAW NOTIcE.
GREGG, PAL ER & GREG(

Will practice in the Court f Law an
Equity, for Fairfield District; and

GREGG & GREGG,
vill practice in Kershaw and Sumter, in a<
lition to Richland.
Columbia, 1st January, 1849. 17 tlj

SURGEON DENTIST
SUMTEitVILLE, S. C.

Mr. 11. will administer the Chloroform i
Surgical and Dental Operations, if requiresJune7, 1848. 32 ly

bore New Goods Received
The subscribers have received another k

)f Spring Goods. They have -i great variet
)f Ladies' Dress Go bs, consisting (viz.)
mmbroidered Muslins, embossed do. dotted di.prig do. col'd. do., Lawns, Cambrics, Muslii
singhams, col'd Ginghams, mourning do. &
A variety of Linen Drills, Vestings, Read.nade Clothing, Panama and Leghorn Hai,
. alifornia Hats, &c.
Also to be found at their Grocery, freeNo. I, Mackerel, dried ilerrins, N. C. an

:ountry Bacon and Lard, superior N. 0. Mr
asees, &c. J. T. SOLJOMONS & CO.

NEWV DRUG STORE,
The subscriber would reepcectiulhy infortids customers, friends, and the pubhlie genei

dliy of Sumter, that he has, and will conistani
y keep on hand, a Fresh and well selecte
itock of Medicines, Paints, Oils, lDye Stuti
Window Glass and Pu'ty; Fine Soaps anP"ancy Articles; all of which will be so!

:heap, by
R. SIDNEY MELLETT, ..D.

One door zeest of McLean's old stand.
P, S. All orders from the country promp
attended to.

For Bale,
The subscriber off'ers for sale his plant.

ion, situated between Sumterville acnd Statt
)urg, containing 500) acres of land; a goc
Iwelling I louse anid out-hmildinars, *witha
3xcellent Grist Mill: the Mill Yiouse isi
lrst rate repair, having beeni lately rebuilt
in inproved plan, a good standh for custoc

vith a Gin house attached, running by wv.:er. Any person wishing to purchase ca
ipply to

CHIARf.ES C. .JACKSON.
Sumter, April 30, 19-19. 27 iu
lIPROVED10TTON GINi

Thankful for past favours, the subscrib<
vishes to infornm the pubilic that he stiAl.anufactures COTTON GINS at his 1E

ablishnment in Statesburg on the moost incroved and approved plan, of the cmost sin
ole construction of the finest finish, and
he best materials, to wit, Steel Sawrs or
Stree plaked ribs cast' hardened, in which I
vill sell for two dollars per saw. I Ie ah
repairs old Gini', and piutsi themc in con,)hete order at tho shortest notice. All c

hers for Gins will be promply anid puncn
illy attended to.

WILL.IIAM ELLISON.
Stateburg, 8. C. April II, 1819. 241 tj
Upholstering nd Paper

HANGING.
The subscriber respetfulty informs the publ

hat he ha. established himself in Snotervill,
and is nowv prepamred to execute any order ti

nay be entrusted to him care, with, nonatuess an
*hipatch, to wit:--Mcking and repairing Soti
EChairs, Lounges, (of every description,) Mal
rasses made tu order, and every variety of Dau
Boxes.

CHARLES DsLORME.

SMay 23,1849. (im
CLARK'S HOTEL,

BUM1TERVELLE, S. CAROLINA

The subscriber wvould respectfully inforthis friends and the public generally chat b
has opened for their accommrodation a Hlous

>f Entcrtainmer.t in this place, lHe solicil

i share of public patronage, at:d promnisest

ipare no pains in order to, merit andl soeur

ho same. lie would further add, that th

>cation of his House is such, as entirely suil

cerves both business and quiet. A trial isa

'ie asks.
WEBB CLARK.

Jan, 8, 1840. 11 tf
LO Pieces Muscheto Neuin

or salecheap by L. B. 1HANKS.
New Flour,

Just received and for sale Iowv for cash by
Aug JOHN O'CONNOR.

X " ,~ : x t L 3.. L, -

The subserfber .esroche publicthat; he carries on
king Business in all its various lrancbes,.*nd
hopes by untiring industry ai l
business to meit a share ofti re
his friends and thte pupi'N. B.-.-e w

r hand--Fancy and Pl1 a b
. ing Bureas,; Side-boardar Pid a3

e nly Wardrobde, highIsand low pot d
maple Bed-steads, Sofas and Divar sen~r
tables, Sitting Chairs of every descliptioMahogany Racking and Nursing Cha 4oi' .-
Boston Rockers and Nursing, Pier'Tables,
Candle stands, &c.-&c. Also, Cotton; ma
tresses, which they will sell low forCaah o-

.trFURNITURE MADE and 1REPAIR-
ED at the shortest notice.

,d Mahogany and Piain CofflnD
rfurnishedat the shortest notice

=s Just received a splendid assortmueultroa
dBed-steads, Sitting and Nursing ChaIts.iD. S. .ARGEN7

GIN MAKING, &C
We are prepared to execute orders to an

extent in the above line, both for- new work
and repairs. Our Gins are not surpassed byany made in the State, possesing- all the ad
vantages of the Falling Breast and bglidini.
Ribs, which saves a great deal in way, of re-pairs. We also use the Steel Plate Saws,
with teeth set in an angle that cannot possibly

or injure the finest staple, with an improvment
s. to regulate the roting ofthe cotton; our brush

is constructed on a plan, giving at once, ihe-advautages of lightness, strength and force--
all very naterinI in the successful operationof a Gin. We would invite planters to call
at our shop and examine for themselves,
whilst we would assure the public generally,that they shall have no cause to complain-either of our w or prjees.CABINET MAKING.
We are also prepared to do work in the

Cabinet lir-such as Bedsteads. Wardrobes
Ld Safes, Book cases, Stands, Tables,Cupboards,&c. &c. at short notice, on liberal terms.

IIUI)SON & BROTHER.
Opposite the Preslyterian church.

-Sunitervillo, April22, 1817.20 ly
NEW GOODSe

AT THE CAMDEN BAZAAR:
M. DRUCKER &. CO., respectfully inform

9 their custornc rs in Sumter and the public gen-erally, that they have received a large and
general assortment of

C tg
Dry Goods,

consisting of every variety suitable for the
season, Also, a complete assortment of

READ Y.IIADE CLOTHING,
Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery,
, Crockery, Boots, Shoes and

fBonnets, hats and Caps,
Bagginrg, Rope, and

- Twine,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, &C.
And every other article usually kept in their

h line of business; all of which are oiared for
dsale at extremewly lme prices for Cash. Re..membetir to call at the

- jiasieCAMDEN AZAAR,

A CARDS
.Tesub~scriber, having tarken, the corner

.. Store, (known as McLeans) wvould, tuost
d respectfully, ci;uaint his o1(1 Friends, and *- -

~, the Publie at large, that lie will at all times
d take pho'sure to accommodate them,, in Cut-
d i'ig and Making up Garmnents, in the mostF'.odihinale anl subsitanitial manner.

lie wiil kee~p constantlyjin hand a fresh
and seasoa~le as.;ortmneit of outfitting, of
the latest and mst approved Fashions, and

hopes, by pncltunlty and hs.- desire to please
-- all, to mjenit a: :oaIt muance of 'their Patron-

age and co!'Ivence.

Jan. 15 1819, DJ.l'. N tf

Clothing
, A fine' wsortrzentof Recady Made Clothingawith Shurtsrrawers Cravats Gloves &c.

P'iana Leghtorin and Palnmleaf Hats,
'broad brimi fur do., 'v how for Cash.

L. B. HIANKS.

STAGENOTW0E.TIhe stage will run didy from Sumiterville-to the Claremnuiut D~epot on and after the 1st~, of Mairch, and will leave at 3So'clock in the
.r n'orniung, oting out on its return, on the ar-
IIrn al ot the cars in the afternoon froam the

1 P. M. DUTLER.
Sumnterv ilie, 28th Feb. 1849. 18 6im

WASIHXGTON HALL,
rakAtlanta, Georgia,Brafast and Dinner Housc
-for Passengers.
(ja Meals always in due sea-

son for the Departure of' the
Cars.
P'UBLIC PATRONAGE I8 IRESPECTFTLL4Y
c SOLICITED.

fl,
IIOLOOMBE &

RICE.t 11. C. Ilotco.\r DE, July 11 3"7 dm

UNTED STATES HOTEL,
Au y/t a, Ga.

.- FARGO, Proprietor.
'-Thas well-known house having passed into
the bands of the present proprietor, no paina
or expense has beeni spared to render it wor,
thy of patronage.
* July25, .30.4m

C GLOVES,
o A fresh assortment of Ladies' white, col'd
a and black suk Glov.es, for Salo bya ~CLARK &eLEWVIs.
-e May9 27

000O, Spanish, half Spanish and
IAnierican: Segars and fine Chewing Tobaecofor Sale by

CLARK & LEWVls.

SA superier lo fWetr Bacon for salo
by CLARK.4 LEIWlS.

6Dozen Townsend's Sarsa-parilla, just receivedI and tar sale at


